













































































































































































































































































































































































































 closer to 300.
 "We 
are old, we 



















Why  for you laugh?
 We're 
not even 




Instead,  more of: 
Eruditical Eruptions by 
Ed . . . 
Thot of the Century: Give a 
woman  an inch, and she thinks
 
she's  a ruler. 
Well, then there's Campus Com-
ments: Her father had a million 
bucks, but she got
 D's in calcu-













 up to 
any 
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by the college of the 
addition
 to the Women's 
gymnasium  took place here 
a short time ago., 
marking
 a major 
achievement in the San Jose State
 college 
building program. 
Features of the 24,000 square 
foot 





 the unique, on -campus, steam heating
 system, the 
color 
scheme-  using 




the  radiant 
heating  first 
on
 cam-
pus - in 
the dressing 
room,  and  the 




 for the building 
were ad-
vertised 
beginning  June 20, 
1949.
 





contractor,  was named
 by the 
State 
Department
 of Public Works 
as" general




September, 1949, Mr. An-
derson broke the
 ground for the 
gym,
 
and he expected to 
com-
plete the work 
by the con-
tractual
 deadline, April 25. 1910. 
But by the 
deadline  date much 
work on the structure
 remained 
unfinished,
 and Mr. 
Anderson  
requested  an extension of time, 
because
 of delays in 
the letting 
of 
plumbing and heating 
subcon-
tracts which
 the Slate had 
specified to have 
been
 separate. 
Then when the 
emergency  
struck because






delays because of 
shortages  of building
 materials, 
such as steel and 
cement. Also 
Mr. Anderson gave 
another
 cuse 
for the delay: 
"In
 my experience it is 
the most 
difficult 
building I have 
ever con-
structed, 
which  situation accounts 
for
 much of the delay." 
















 naili orium, 
measuring
 60 
by 100 feet, 
has  a green 
concrete  




 and with the north 
wall a Christmas

























































three-foot diameter fan set high 
up in one end of the natatorium 
.will run continually when the pool 
is in use. 
Another feature of the new 
building is the 
adaptive gym, 
measuring 43 by 56 feet. 
Its 
naturally 
finished waxed floor is 
springy because it is built 
up
 from 
the concrete foundation. It con-
tains on one wall a mirror about 
512
 feet
 high and 25 feet 
long.  
The dance gym, 
measuring  50 by 
75 feet, 
contains
 the same type 
floors as the adaptive gym.
 Both 
gyms have all walls with 71-42 foot 
birch 
wainscots,  with an almost 
natural but 
whitish  
grey  finish. 
The center
 lights in both 
gyms, 
and all the 
lights
 in the natator-
ium 




they  be lowered
















The  six offices 
are fin-
ished
 with 311 foot
 birch wain-


























































































































new addition to 
the Women's 




































 by Col. 
Thomas 
A. Lee, head 
of the Air 
ROTC of 
San Jose State college, 
explains 
the new ieorganization 
plan adopted by the Air 
Force, 
and shows the continental Air 
Command to be divided into three 
groups. 
The 
Air ROTC will not be af-
fected by the move however, Col. 





for  three "septirate and 
equal 
commands; the 















in Air ROTC programs. 
The Tactical Air 
Command  will 
now 
concern  men working 
with  
other service branches
 in carrying 
out 
military  maneuvers, 
while  the 
Air Defense 
will  provide for 
direct 

















move,  he 
added,
 

























ject  for revision, announces Mr. 
Joe H.- West, 
dean  of 
students,
 
who says that 
the  revision is ne-








drop  in 
enrollment next year." Dean 
West suggested three 
possible  rea-
sons for the 
drop:






























"Basing our  















districts  was  
limited,"  sayS 
West, 
adding  that the 
proposed 

















lowering  of en-
trance requirements here will not 
definitely  change the 
"technical
 
only" version of San 
Jose State 
college's old trial program. 






questioned  of rumored
 
changes in 
the lower division requirements. 









determining  eligibility 




candidates  for 
tech-
nical only 
admission  must reside  
within tile limits of Santa Clara 
county). 
He said that such
 a move 




As for a 
return  to the 
"trial'  
program (said to be 
unpopular 
with 
students  in past
 
quarters  





 favor of abandonment of his 





Lyke, Sparta's quarterly humor 
magazine,
 will hit the 
stands  on 




 the editorial 




 usual and its 
fiction will be funnier. He says 
that there will be 
more  cartoons IN 
and jokes in the quarterly. 
Some features of the Autumn 
quarter Lylc,e 
are: 
"A COOkit'Tour of the Campus:* 
a cartoon center
 spread by Ben-
nett. 
"Saga of Leander Johnson,
 An, 
MA, PhD,"
 and "Bawdy Nursery
 



























































































ort-icks  to 


















stick  his neck 




































night asked the Red 
Crosil
 
switchboard  operator, "Give me 
the person.in 
charge













American  river's 
rampaging
 wet -
erg, the caller said what 
she re-
ally wanted to 
know was the 
exact, 
hour the river 























what  people 
in
 













recently  when they 





-Census which is 
located














some,.  500 
set owners



























survey  was 
made
 by SJS, 1 















































cent  of TV own-
ers 
have




 Only six 
per  




















































































































































































































































































 Pickles, Olives 
1098  E. 
Santa 















written,  the 
United  







War  III. 
This 



























State officially made its
 seventh 
visit to the 
"Islands"





local sports fans are 
hoping that history doesn't repeat 
and that another war is started 
with San Jose State's football 
team again caught
 in the initial 
battle.  
The 1941 team members were 
just
 climbing out of 
bed on that 
fateful morning 
















on the following 
13th,  and Wil-
liamette University the following 
16th, but both 
games were post-
poned 
because  of the 
war.  
Spartans Drafted 
The Spartans were immediately 
drafted 
into
 the Honolulu police! 
force and were assigned to patrol 
downtown  areas of the bombed 
and burning 
cities.  
Each man was issued a 
sawed-
off
 shotgun and rode 
in
 a prowl 








the 19th, the team and 
the 
coaching  staff horded a mil-
itary hospital 
ship
 and started 
home




wrote in the Spartan Daily, 
"Seven
 team members liked the 
work so much that they decided 
to stay and work 





On the trip home, the team was 
converted into male nurses. Wil-
bur Wool, one of the players, later 
received a personal commendation 
from Frank Knox, Secretary of 
the 





 Eventful Trip 




strike, the team had to travel to 




The team finally secured pas-
sage
 on a Canadian 
boat  called 
the Niagara. The 
Spartans  
signed on as 
third-class  passen-
gers. 
Walt McPherson, San 
Jose  State 
basketball coach
 who was then on 
the football
 team, says of 
the trip, 
"It was the 













Germans sunk was the 
old  Ni-
agara. What a favor they did for 
the
 allies!" 













Laundry  the quick, easy,  inexperysive
 
There's
 nothing to it. 
We 
merely  'rent










rings out  
and we 
have  













 just corns in and relax: 
we will be 
happy 
to show 














One Block from Campus
 
Thls
 Is what causes Judo accidents. 
Hard  falls landing off the 
mat 
have
 caused several 
accidents this season. 
Coach  Yosh 
Uchida 
feels that the floor
 should have continuous, wall -to-wail coverings.
 
(See interview below with 
Spartan Daily reporter). 










Commenting on the 
recent
 injuries  
to members of the SJS judo 
team,
 Coach Yosh Uchida said 








The judo coach pointed 
out that the
 small gym, where judo 
classes are 
held, 
has  the floor covered 
with a number of small mats, 
making the workout -area ftliJ  
pitfalls and is extremely dang 
ous. 
The floor should have contin-
uous, wall-to-wall coverings 
to 
avoid accidents, he said. Men 
working out in the preSent setup 
are too crowded. They frequently 
land off the 
mats  on the hard-
wood floor, and are continuously 
being 
thrown  into each other. 
Uchida claimed spaces between 
mats are responsible for the large 
number of sprains because ath-
letes catch their 
feet und(r the 
floor covering, 
sometimes receiv-
ing a severe 
twist. 
Concerning
 several requests 
by 
members
 of the 
student








ment would be glad
 to provide 
more courses, if 




which are required of all 
police 
students, when he said,
 "We wish 
we could provide 
better facilities 
for those 
who  have to take 
judo.  
As 
for other students taking 
the 
training,
 the move is out
 of the 
question until beter working 
areas 
are provided, although 
we
 .would 
like very much to open the course 
to all interested students."
 
Two of the recently injured 
men, Lawrence Hedin, sprained 
ankle, and James 
Foster who suf-
Presbyterian Hall 




 E. Stanley Jones 
was enter-
tained last week 
at a dinner at 




coeds.  The Hall
 is spon-
sored by the 
First  Presbyterian 
church, 














guests  were 
Revond,
 
Mrs. Thomas Simpson, Miss 
Deb-
orah 
Trembly  and 





Employs 1950 Grad 
.Douglas Pautz, 1950 aero-man-
agement graduate, is now employ-
ed by United Air Lines at San 
Frantisco airport 
according to Mr. 
Thomas 
Leonard
 of the aeronau-
tics department. 
Pautz's duties are in the 
com-
pany's flight planning section. 
of   
fered a back sprain, were in con-
dition to participate in last week-
end's
 tourney at San Francisco. 
Harry
 Carlsen, who was taken 
to 
the 
hospital 10 days ago for 
treatment of a previous judo in-
jury, left the hospital Friday and 
is expected 
back





Tullis suffered \a broken collar 














He is able to carry 




























































Scheduled to go on display in 
the 
library 






platters, hors d'oeuvre trays, 
bowls, plates and lazy Susans, all 
designed and made by students in 
Mr. James 
N. Casey's 20B wood-
working classes. 
In order to 
























































with  a 
















































































































































































































































































for Fell and Winter 
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OPEN MONDAY EVE. 'TILL 8 
P.M.
 
S. & F. Tuxedo 
Shops  
84 
SOUTH  FIRST STREET 














BY DANNY HILL, San 





24A  great 
passing  
performance 





 victory over 
Montana 
in
 police benefit 
game
 that produced 
everything  but an 
earthquake 
here Friday night. Two 
fights broke
 
out  in the fourth 
period between








 tackle Jim 













to break it up. Three




































trying  to separate two
 brawlers. 
After peace 
was restored, fans 
tried  
to climb the 
fences
 to 













 view of conditions.
 
He completed 







 and set 
up



















 four of them 
while being as-

















 a knee 
in
 the first 
quarter
 and played little there-
after. 
San Jose scored 
its first time 
on offense. 
Taking  over after a 
punt on the San 





for  25 
yards. Beck made
 four and Gibby 




 for 17 yards 
to the 





harriers  will meet San 
Francisco  State and College of 
Pacific in a three-way meet 
Fri-
day 











tan  football 
coach. 
when its meet
 with COP was rain-
ed out fast  










































































































sweep  from 
the
 
10 put the 
Spartans ahead 
to 
stay with one 
minute
 left in the 
half. 






score,  and 
another 
Men-
ges to Mendonsa 
touchdown  aer-
ial in the fourth
 quarter, for the 
fourth 
tally,  gave the Spartans
 a 
comfortable margin. 
Two plays later End 
Bob Am-
aral grabbed 




30 and ran 
into
 the end 










Paced by the passing of 
Jack 
Blackwell and Bill Rogers and the 
pass receiving of Bill 
Peck,  Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon edged Delta Upsi-
lon, 
7-6,  Tuesday
 afternoon on a 
muddy Peter Burnett field.
 
SAE,
 who had two touchdowns
 
called back on 
penalties, is the 
fraternity 
champion,  as a  result 
of Tuesday's game, and will 
go
 
after its fifth intramural cham-
pionship






Bob Rimmer's Rambling Wrecks 
and Dom
 Pagano's Newman club 
tangle Wednesday afternoon at 4 
o'clock on the San Jose high field 
in a game that will decide
 
the 













 the equalizer fling a 














football. San Jose 
State 
college, 









its money drive lak 
spring when





 which ended 
its 1950i 
weekly
 meetings  last 








 former Spar. 
DI
 N 
A. H ' S 
 $1 95 
-- 





















 in the Spar -
tens; only 1/10th
 of this total 
are SJSC 
alumni.
 The $10 fee 
is used in 









venture is to line up' 
on
-
campus  jobs for high school prep 
stars entering 
Washington Square, 
but the club also 
contributes to 










friends meet at Tiny's Drive -In 
restaurant for Monday morning 
breakfast, and talk 
over
 Saturday 
night's contest with Coach 
Bob 
Bronzan of San Jose State. Mem-
bers also view films of the game. 
Br o n z a n does not pull his 
punches at these weekly meet-
ings. For instance, after the 
Loyola contest, Bronzan told the 
members that Coach Jordan 
Olivar of 
Loyola pulled a fast 





Ii o ns against weak St. 
Mary's in 
their  game before
 SJSC. 
Thus 
the Spartans were set for 
wide plays and Loyola used 
George Musacco, a tremendous 
fullback, in off -tackle
 and guard 
slants.
 
Will Fete Raiders 
"I'm proud of my boys,"
 Bron-
zan told the 
group. 
The program
































































year,  he 



























































































































































































administered and comply 
with  
all 
the rules of the 
National  Colleg-
iate 
Athletic  Association, accord-
ing to Hubbard. 














A relatively small sign-up of 
Junior  Boxing 
tournament  en-
trants at the 
last Wednesday 
morning count may 








 rather than the 
original
 sche-
dule of three 









 to enter 
teams,  and of these 
teams  no more 
than
 four men are 
entered in any 
one weight class. 
The  triumphant 
Theta  Chi 
and Kappa Alpha Theta ring -
men under the 



















lb.; Bob Frazer, 
155 -lb.; Bill 
Mendoza, 












San Jose State college's varsity 
rifle team will meet the Univers-
ity of Santa Clara Thursday in 
their second match of the 
season. 
Bowing  to the University of San 
Francisco in the opener, 1281-1369,
 





the Bronco range. Fir-




squad leader, is con-
fronted 
with  the ever-present 
progiem  of constantly changing 
personnel again this season. 
Most of the members
 are new 
to rifle competition since 
team  
men are always leaving through 
graduation and for
 various oth-






 with members 
of the Northern 
California  Inter-
collegiate
 Rifle league 
have
 been 
schedUled  and 
include  the 
mem-




















 T. Ousey 








Jerry Vroom, San Jose 
State 
college 





 father for the second 
time. Parents of an 8 -lb. 
9 -oz. 
baby boy born Saturday, Nov. 18, 
the Vrooms have 
named  the new 
M heir Scott 
an.I. 
Mr. and Mrs. Vrooni also have 
a daughter,
 Cynthia, 14 months. 















includes  Don 
Swan-
son, 120 -lb.; Ward 











heavyweight  Phil Heron. 
Hary Topoian's Delta 
Sigma  Phi 
pugilists 
number














dangerous  list of boxers 
coached by Darrell
 Dukes. The 
DiTs include Jerry GarabInt 
165 -lb.; Darrell Dukes, 175 -lb.; 
Ray Lenikuhl, 190-1b.; George 
Shauf,  heavyweight 
Johnny Johnson's 
Police  school 
mittmen 
are Roland 
Feasle,  125 -
lb.; Peter 
Gorvad,  135-1b.; and 
Wally Trump,
 145 -lb. 
Theta Mu Sigma 'lists Only 
coach -boxer 
Don Laclerque at the 
155 -lb. class, and Mae Martinez's 
CCE
 offering is 
Jim  Long. 










at the beautiful new 
COLONIAL MOTEL 
BAYSHORE HIWAY. Just 
North  of 
30th  & E. Santa Clara Sts. 
One of San Jose's Finest 
































































Shirts in at 9:00










  Main 






24th  & Santa 
Gars  
1199 Fregklin, Santa 



































p.m.  in 
B8.  
Entomology  Club:
 Tomorrow at 
12:30
 p.m. 




club  meeting 
tonight,
 7:30 
o'clock,  at 
Student  Y. 
Soph 
Class  Council: 
4:30 p.m. 
today 












Eta  Rho: All members 
meet in 
Room


















Bingo  and card party 8 
o'clock tonight at Alexander hall, 
YMCA. Giving of prizes,
 dancing 
and 
refreshments  follow. 
Co -Bee:
 11:30 p.m.
 today meet 
in Women's gym conference room. 
 Spanish Majors:
 For those gra-
duating in December, written corn-
prehensives 
Tuesday,
 Dec. 5, at 3 
p.m. in Room 29. Sign-up immedi-




 Class Council: 4:30 p.m. 






o'clock tonight in Room 
10. 
Classified Ads  
FOR 
RENT 
Vac. One Boy. 
Lg. room, tile 
service, kit. privileges, reasonable.
 




street.  CY 5-1573. 
Girls: Board and room where 
you can "be at home while 
away  
from  home." Two blocks from col-
lege, $55 a 
month. 106 N. Fifth St. 
Bedlam Gables. Rooms for men. 
With or without kitchen priv. $20 
and $25 per mo.








Waltz With You" and 
"Bells of 
Victory March." 
For piano. NVords 
and 
music.  By copyright 
owner. 
$1.17 C.O.D. M. 







lens; case, filter. Holder and fil-
ter, excellent. 
$60.
 Ph. CY 5-5430. 






day. the 16th. 
in S. 31. Leave 
at
 







  ICE CREAM 
PIE  
CANDY   MILK 
COMPLETE BOX 
LUNCHES 
San Jose Box Lunch 






























 65c  








































































































































 supervisor  of drama 







 in the tech-
nical work involved in the April 
show. Anyone 
interested in help-
ing with lighting, sound, 
costurne,
 
make-up, or painting is asked to 
leave a note,
 indicating his par-
ticular interest, in 
Box  P in the 
Coop. 


































































some  of 
the 




 however, "it 
is 
primarily  an 





















course  is part of a 
recently 
inaugurated  program 
designed to 
train the journalism student 
for 
future employment in the 
busi-
ness department of a newspaper. 
Dr. Bentel's 
department  now 
offers a four-year training pro-
gram in each of the related fields 
with 
the aception of circulation.
 
The 





given  a 
solid background








 Physical - Mika.: 
tion 
department





































board in the 
conference  room 
of 
the Women's gym. The women 
are requested 



























11:30 a.m. in B66. 
Mr. 






Johnson's  talk will be to 
explain the 
aims and functions of 
CAA 









 and pro -
Motion  
as well' as 











LUNCH  BOXES 

















will  be of-
fered
 winter quarter,  
according  to 
















 French IA, 
2:30;  German 1A, 
10:30; Spanish 1A 9:30. 




 in winter 
quar-















































































































































































































taste in one 
great cigarettt  
Lucicy Strilci! 
Perfect mildness? You bet. Scientific tests, 
confirmed 
by
 three independent  
consulting  . 
laboratories, prove that Lucky Strike is milder 
than any other principal brand. Rich 
taste?  
Yes,  the full, rich
 
taste of truly fine tobacco.
 
Only fine tobacco gives you both real mildness 
and rich taste. And Lucky 
Strike means fine 
tobacco. So enjoy
 the happy blending that 
com-
bines perfect mildness with a 
rich,  true tobacco 






Twit  MIIRICAN TOBACCO CO 
MMMMM  
!he
 
Eiriptoiogist
 
studies
 
Varett
 
His
 
"'wit.
 
is
 
quite
 
terrific..
 
iS
 
nOt
 
a 
niaroglyplvt
 
By
 
K.
 
0.
 
inilokl
 
Barvard
 
Universitt
 
Means
 
Roe
 
7.bacco
 
